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APPOINTMENT* FOII SPEAKING.

Rooms Stat* Exactnvii UosairtU!, )
RUI'I IJIICIN I'AKTV o*VUK?MA, 1

Hi, iim.*m>, octoiHi-r.tii, Im. J
Hat. CHARLESH. PORTER, author of tl,.*

Itil-Hltrnl Provision of lhe C*nislittition, wil
iiddresa the people on the'jiollliealissues et tin-'
day, as follows:

'arsaw, Kicliinonil county, SATURDAY,Octo-
ber H, at 12 M.

Id Court-House, chesterfield comity?MON-
DAY. October in.

ewKentOoort-Hon**?TUESDAY, Oetoberi;.
oilman's StOic, Charles City county?THURS-

DAY', Octolier lv.
oo.hlaml Court-House?SATURDAY', October

21.owhalan Court-Honse?MONDAY. October -1
umberland Courl-Hou.-i?WEDNESDAY, Oc-

tober 2.V
uckinghamCoiirl-noiisi ?FRIDAY. October'-'7
ppomnttoxCourt-House?SATURDAY, Octo-

ber 28. _ ,
loverHill, Chesterfield couuty?MONDAY, Oc- I

tober 811.
fanover Court-House?TUESDAY, October 111.
inver Dam Depot, Hanovercounty?WEDNES-

DAY, November 1.
lenrico Court-Housi*?THURSDAY', Noveinb.-r

I,
Near Manchester, Clc-.slei-licld county?SATUR-

DAY', November 4.
?ichmoml Cily, City Spring Park?MONDAY',

November(J.

These meetings will commence at.l'io'elock M.,
i-ct-isely, except the one nearManchester, ttlli.li j
ill begin at lllo'clock A. M.,and the one at City
pring Park at 1 o'clock P. M.
As a rule, any gentlemanopposed to the prin-
iples of Ilie Republican parly, will be allowed
one toreply, say onehour?Mr. Porter re.serving
lie right to close the discussion.

Hy orderof the
REI'UIILIOAN STATE EX. COMMITTEE.

OEOROEM. ARNOLD. Esq., ofNorth Cam-
ilia, will address the people of Virginia as lol-
ows :
Lunenburg O. H?SATURDAY", thol-ilh, at II

Keysville, Charlolte county?MONDAY, ICth, at
'annville, Prince Edward couniy?TUESDAY I

evening,al S o'clock,
luckingham C. H? WEDNESDAY, istli, at 12
.vnehburg?MONDAY evening, -_;d, at 8 o'clock
-berty,Bedford county-TUESDAY, 24th, at 12

Local Committees wil .promptly act uponre -
eipt of this notice, using every exertion to make
hese meetingssuccessful.

Hyord*-rof the Committee:
SAMUEL F. MADDOX,

Secretary.

KEEP IT BEFORE TIIE PEOPLE,

THAT UNDER THE FUNDING BILL
HIE TAXES OF TIIESTATE WILL BI
NOT LESS THAN ONE DOLLAR LT< IK
TIIE HUNDRED DOLLARS' VALUA-
TION, OR DOUDLE WHAT THEY
ARE NOW! I

That under the Funding Bill
not a dollar in money will ever
ieacii the State Treasury at pkk-

sent rate-i, as the coupons are j
made receivable for taxes, and
WILL ALL I!E BOUGHT Ui" BY TilU
County Treasurers at a discount,
and turned over to the state in
lieu of money ! !

We deft/ Treasurer 11gc, pr anyoilierman.
'« deny these propositions. Why is the
Richmondpress silent on litis question?

THE WORK OF THE FALL CANVASS.
We believe thatno party was ever than

thoroughly united in .sentiment than the
Republicans of Virginia at the present mo-
ment. We have a platform of principles
that commend themselvesto the goodsense
of thepeople. AYe have no concealedplans
for the future ; no privatepurposes to aim-
pass, with which we dare not trust the
masses, l'elty jealousies are postponed,
anil personal claims are laid aside to awail
the hour of triumph'over the common enc-

Througb all our ranks i uns |one com-
manding sentiment, that of rescuing the
State from the control of a party whose in-
competency has been attested by years of
misrule before the war, and whosebrief ex-
periment since, showsthat they have grown
no wiser.

The condition of sueeess is work.
From this moment forward, let every

Republican laborwith untiring zeal. Every
intelligent and energetic effort will do good
i'self, antl as an examjde to others, it tci!l
stimulateand encourage all.

Tho campaign will be short and sharp.
It must nowbe cio.vded into a brief month,
and everymoment should bo diligentlyand
systematically employed. In most of the
counties 'ocal nominations have been made.
In others they will .soon be completed.
Everything is ready to start the lull ma-
chinery of the canva-s.

Tho brief timeallotted imposes the ne-
cessity of energy and promptitude. The
J.tale Committee is urbanized, aud vigor-
msly at work. Tbe local committees
nhould be awake to their duties every-
where.

Arrange meetings wherever half-a.-doy.cii
men canbe assembled. Don't despise lie. ?\u25a0

Immblegatherings in by-places. They are
often the most effective means of success.
If you can get no distinguished speaker
"rom abroad, take the best you can gel.
[f no one can make a speech, read the c\-
cellentaddress of the Slate Committee, the
Platform, and articles from the Republican
papers.

t_t every man who can speakclearly and
i-ceptiibly set apart what time he can

\u25a0spare, ami arrange for a series of meetings
with the local committees. These should
lie arranged and published long enough

Kliand to enable the friends on tiie
to make the necessary arrange-

Our speakers should not merely run
along the lines of railway and river tran- |
sit, but go back into the country and
visit places where meetings are rare.
The people of such places an more likely i
(o come out to hear, and to be mHiienied
hy sound argument. It is not the large
meetings that exert lhe most inlluence on
the campaign. The unostentatious labors
in places far from tho beaten tracks of
travel,which bring no eclat to the speaker,
are often richest in results. Let our friends
reach these outlying and far-off neighbor-
hoods. Hold meetings; get the docu-
ments and newspapers in everybody's
hands; converse kindly with those who
diller from us ; and try to show them the

Wt taritfstli/ recommend the discussion of
principles rather than Ihe Ma-I of men in
conducting the canvass. If we fight on the
merits ofour candidateswe havedone noth-
ing to educate the people, andif we succeed
our triumph is onlyfor a day. Hut if we
can change the convictionsof men by ap-
peals to reason and conscience, we have
achieved a real victory over falsehood and
wrong, and its results will be felt for gene-
rations. The highest work of a political
parly is the political etlur.ation of the
people. To this great work we earnestly
conjure all true Republicans. We entreat
them to lay "aside every minor object and
labor zealously for thecause whose triumph
willbe assured if the right spirit animates
everybreast and nerves every arm. Begin
t i-'ltty, antl cease not till the last cote is in
at your voting precinct, election ere.

11l- CHICAGO DISASTER.
Amid the overwhelming ruin which has

overtaken the Queen city of the lakes, it
seems almost sacrilege to think of individ-
ual cases or ofpersonal friends.

We cannot forget, however, the great af-
flictions of many who arc dear to us, and
whileour hearts bleed for all, these hold
special claims upon us. Among Ihe great
newspapers that were cngiilphed in that
awful ruin the Tribune stands preeminent.
When the fall of smoke covered theruins
of its magnificent edilice, one of the great
lights ofthe world went out. It was like
striking a constellation from the sky.

We know it will rise again, beautiful and
brilliant as ever. But we knew it in its
days of weakness and obscurity, and have
watched its steady climb to tlip zenith,
with love and hope, for its light shown
in all its early days on the top of human
progress and freedom.

We haveknown some of its stall'as dear

Siliar friends, and to them we send words
ledpest sympathy.
ur hearts go out to all the suffering

thousands, and we can only hope that the
nation will meet this mighty call upon its
charily as it descends.

PREVALENCE OF CHILL"* AND FEVER
AT Till': NORTH.

The peopleof Connecticut tire suiteriiigat pre-
sent froma sickness to which hitherto theyhave
been almost utter strangers. For generations
they have boon exempt from that most uncom-
fortable malady,the fever and ague, which now
li:is become almost epidemicI throughout the
State, shaking notonly lhe inhabitants but their
nearly universal belief that malarial disorders
Were 'impossible on their soil. It maybe that the
universallyrainy summer lias been the cause of
this by creating stagnant pools of water, and
making every low-lyingmeadow a swamp where
the fevermay breed.

We clip the above from the N. Y. Worhl,
and it is only coroborativeof what we have
seen reported from various sources.

The disease appeared in various locali-
ties ; evenon the hills and along the sea-
shore. Reports from Red Wing, Minne-
sota, mention that locality, farther still to
the northward, as being the banner town
for chills, two hundred cases having oc-
curred in one day. Yet there are people
who cry out against Virginia, and particu-
larly the Tide-Water region, because there
is liability to fever and ague. Tho West is
recommended as healthier, and its land
represented as cheaper, both of wliichpro-
positions are wholly incorrect.

There is no hcaltheir country on the
globe than Virginia. Iv any country we
would advise people to keep out of low,
damp localities. Such places are sickly
alike in Maine aud Virginia, in Illinois and
Minnesota. All experience proves that
causes of disease are very local ; even a
foul, damp cellar or dirty hog-pen often
causing fatal disease.

There are localities near the city of New
York where chills are as common as iv the
worst parts of Wisconsin, Illinois or Kan-
sas, while half a mileawaytheyare scarce-
ly ever known. And it is so on thebanks
of the Potomac and the James. Certain
portions of the city of Washington arc no-
torious for ague, chills and fevers, while
other parts arc comparatively exempt from
them. Looking closely at the matter we
find also that fever andague prevails among
a certain class of people who live in badly
constructed houses, eat unwholesomefood,
and are generally careless and uncleanly in
their habits. These people,both whiteand
colored, frequent the low, rich bottoms
along therivers, on accountofcheaperliving.
Their food is mostly bacon, corn-cakes and
fish, always fried in lard. They use few
vegetables, aud consider fruit as dangerous
as poison.

We chanced to visit such a family a few
days since, living in a little log hut, near
the edge of a low ilat on the Potomac.?
Father and mother and live children?the
youngest a baby?were gathered around
thetable, in thecentre ofwhich set a trench-
er of bacon aud herring swimming in melt-
ed grease ; corn cakes, fried in the same
material,were the only oilier eatable,ex-
cept coit'ee. Every memberof the family
were complaining of chills. When we sug-
gested the use of apples and other ripe
fruit, so abundant in that region, and of
vegetables, which can be so cheaply raised,
these poor peoplewere astonished, andsaid
that the}' dare not lettheir children eat fruit
or vegetables because they were so sickly.

The poor little things now and then
broke over the parental restraint and
gorged themselves, which, probably,
strengthened this impression. Now, a mile j
awny from this family, which is a fair spe-
cimen of the thousands on the
river, are families who live on high loca-
tions, and whose habits are cleanly,
and who live rationally and decently.

the bugbearof the New York liiriii-is'
4 lullhid.

No man must expect to go Nutlh or
West, or make any railieal change of cli-
mate whatever, without care to adapt his

\u25ba mode of life tO the new conditions. If lie
lines not, he will certainly bo punished Cm-
it. What we claim for Virginia, nnd c -
peciallyfor its upper title-water land- in
the vicinity of Washington, Richmond, anil
other localities, is, that taking the whole
year through, the average of sickness is
greatly below that of the North or North*
jwe.-t. <'ur winter climate is one of the
finest in the worldfur consumptives. In-
stead of Florida and Cuba, consumptive
invalids from the North should come to
Virginia, where they are nearer home, ami
can obtainall the luxuries of civilized life,
with a moderate and delightful winter, and

IjMMt. .SEW YORK.

THK.OLD DOMINION BTKAMBHIP COM-
PANY'S elegant side-wheel sunn-hip \l.\
GARA, Capt. ,¥Ol nil Oil FRIDAY,
October IS, al '2 o'clock I*. M.

Freight received until 1 o'clock P. M.
Throughbills of hiding signed, ami food- ftn>

warded with dispatch to all points?north, south,
east and west. Close connedions made with Ott"nard lino for foreignporta.

Passengeraccommodations unsurpassed.
Fare $12 oo
Steerage 6 no
Hound Trip Tickets 2» 00

For freightor passage, apply to

! T?OK NliW YORK.
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPand FAOKKT

COMPANY'S elegant su.unship WILLIAM PE, Captain Dkew, will leme her wharf
ctingwith Steamers for Hartford, Nor-
oninglon, Fall Hlver and Honton from
.T.
it received up to the hourof sidling,
connections aud throughbills of hiding
, all southern, eastern, and western
also, to I_uro|>e and Australia.
J(_; meals and state-rooms, extra,

1214Main street.
ix.iToy k Co., agents, Pier 18, North river.
rk. oc 11?:it

THE FINE ARTS, &c.
IIER.\ IIIROMO BKrOT.

NO. _81 MAIN STHf-.KTJ??????? *i \u25a0???\u25a0

WAI.SU k KKIHIY I'lu.i'RiKTiiK-*. !
Now open to Ilie PPblfO Ilie llnest i[n:ililyof

*-ie., et*-., ever exhibited In oureiiy.

Aj;ouil stuekof MIHKOHS, UVAI. I'HAIUI-IS. |
PHOTOUJtATUrI, mi., always on li.nul inuj the

ehenpest and pest ill the inni-lo't-
riMr, WI.'ITI.MI HUSKS, ALBUMS.

iiiiii -\u25a0-. .e-i n !*!\u25a0-\u25a0-s, s. 11,.,.1, en.IKS .*\i, -.TArj*.:.kk v

ftt lowest rates.
?? .??_\u25a0_?????_*?*?*_\u25a0_??..?__?_.*.*!\u25a0\u25a0 ».

WPgQMg and ski: org. gallkry.-Oje

Give us acall before buyingelsewhere. We do
all kind* of FRAMING. ,

se 4?3 m WALSH AHKDI >Y.

TRACTS WOUTH KNOWI NO AM) R ECORU_T ING IN YOI7K MEMORANDUM HOOK
FOB CONVENIENCE AND SAYING OF

Ioffer forsale, by payments of weekly install
menIs, the largest, best-and cheapest stock of
PICTURES south of Washington.

Italian, French, German, and American
tdIROMO AND OIL PAINTINUS

a specially.
Having made arrangements with leadingim- ,

porting and publishing houses of New York and
Philadelphia, 1 oiler them aslow ascan be nought
in America. 1 will furnish any Ohromo thai is
in the American market or imported. Framing
in nil doucriplionsof moulding CU theshortest
notice, cheaper th:ui any house in the city.

Looking-Glasses all sizes, styles and descrip-
tions. Mouldings in lengthsold cheap, ormtuni-
Pictured by tin* foot. Photograph and Rustic
Frame*, Mats, Pnssepatot.s, Fancy Nails andI Cord, kc. Large FamilyDibles, (thamostrecog-

I nized editions,) masnii-cently bound in morocco
and gold, with treble giltclasps. Family Album
with Certificate and Record attached, size 11 by

113. Clocks from th© most eminent manufactur-
|en in the United States. Carpets, John Grossly\k Son's English Krussels, exira superllneana

line, &.C., and other descriptions. Also, Watches
and Clocks repaired by a skillful workman and
guaranteed.

Being the first to introduce tho systemof pay-
ing for goods by weekly installments, and the
large patronage I have received for thelast fifeiyears ID this city, is adesideratnm lor the tutuiv.
I am constantlyadding other foods to tint aboveenumerated. WILLIAMDAFFRON,

se _!_.?d«m 1438 Main street.

i~l RAND OI'KMiXO OF

FINK CIAiTIUNG FOR

AT

A. OPPENHKIMKR S
NEWHUILDING,

No. 1401, Corner of Muiu mid I'ourteenih Ms. |

With anexperience of 2b y ears in the business
ami thebest facilities for manufacturingin New
York, is prepared to givesatisfaction to the trade
and public in qualityand price, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
se2o?d.sw&wlm

1 rLOTHHNXJ. 1 QTI
FALL STYLES!

j Special attention is called to tho largeand *>u-
| perior stock of Gentlemen's and Youth-'

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Now on _ale, comprising everything that is new
in style and fabric.
Ivaddition to the abovesuperiorstock my sam-

j pies for the
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

represent tho immense piece good stock of

DEVLIN k CO., OF NEW YORK,
! from which I am now prepared to take orders. ?

My arrangements allbrd Special facilities for ma-
long them up in style and workmanship that can

\u25a0 notb_ surpassed byany house in this country.

a complete stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
1 comprising all the novelties of tho season.LAn examination of my stock of this sea-on'_,
i ln.inufacture Is respectfully solicited.

JOHN S. DEVLIN,
1007 Main Street, opiate the Pu_t-otl.ec.

YjUMCriIE-lT?Two lorie OVVELLIV-v._J_7 with modern conveniences?one with ear
rtage house and stable attached, near LJM Comer

lof Leigh and Adams streets. Apply to, b_3o?lmeod* GRUHHS * WILLIAMS.

T VVADDY DAVIS, ol \>hlaml Town-ddi,
SJ . respectfully announces himself a CANDI
DATE to represent Hanover county iv the next
House of lJ_le4n.te_ ttt the approaching election

l'KTI.i.M'l i. I SAVINGSANDIN'Si'IIANCK
COMPANY,

er fi:iKßt-iiriin, vu: mi.i.

1.-.Mii'V I'MI. ITesldent.
SAIU'I.I!. PAUL Secretary.

Tl o\Ki; s,-ioo,ooo

raGBHI .- i-kwi i;i-ii.'.ipan\
I'F-PAN lltA.v. l-e,.. ....

I(gold) S">00,000
SnrptOS (gold) -IIMi.;

Ti'lal assets (gold) *70!>.6.7
PORT- THOUSAND lK)__A_a In Ylrglnli

K'fi-I.T. d ami United Stales Bonds deposltfM
v.rb Mi.' Treasurer of Virginia for secartty o
\ i*-.mi i policy-holdera.

M iv lot/.Mow -./.»/\u25a0 /.- Ifcn<i*.- Dark!Dew*, Geo
Opdyke, A. A. Low,H.B. Clallin, W. T. Col*
maii, John Wittslow, James I.ees.
FIKI-; A:\IIMAKIM-;HISKS TAKEN ATTHI

LOWEST CtTfiKENT RATES.
Tin' iiiidersijzneil, Wpnnntalivesof IliealKiM

lir>t-class liberal ,md prompt payingeonil*ani*-
i. tpect?_ly solicit the patronage,of those dee

insunince.
THOS. M, ALVBIEND k -ON,

I,ile, Fire and Murine lnsiiranee Aie-iii.l,
n3-?_,«w_w3ra o?to* No. totSUin Bt.

j'pItPiRR JiniMi LIT- nrae-UNC-
COMPANY',

NO. 199 BROADWAY, NIAV YOKK.
<i. HILTON SORIBNEK, l'i-.--idrul.
SIDNEY W. CROFUT, Secretary,

Tliis company is purely mutual. All polfcifl
nu \u25a0.mesial.le lor usual cansts. No iv-liv\u25a0u\u25a0 li**i.
uj.-m ira\iI or residence.
POI.ICIKS ABSOLUTELY NQN-RORFB-TA

All lKilicies alisolnlely inconle.-table aftertw
alii'iial premium*.

Hood, reliable, and efficient AGENTS ar
WB?ted toee\.ry section Of Ilie StAtQ* A pi-oii
able position is open lo all those who can l'ni-ni-
saiist.icioiy reference*and are willingto work.

Apply at Ilie branch ollice ol' lhe Company,
NO. Mi MAIN STItEET, KICHMOND, VA

0. A. i.owhf.ll, Manager.
Medical Examiner, l)u. A. S. MeltAK.

C*P_'fl.\_ NOTI«:K.-TO ALL PBRBOff
0WISHING FIREINSURANCE: The Kiel
MON1) BANKING AND INSURANCE COJ
PANY oiler Inducement* unsurpassed by an
*:tl>- company, lo insure against loss by lire o
all kinds ol property.

They ask of their friend* and lhe public
give thema call before iusuriap elsewhere-.

Consult your own interest aud insure with vT. If. STAHKE, General Agent.
J. 13.Davis, President..
JonsF. O. roTTe, Secretary. jyr>?d&witn

HORTICULTURAL, &c.
I FRANKLIN DAVIS. . AM'l, (,'. XV.Hr.
T}ICIIM0!ID MJIISI_!III_>:,

BKOOKTURNPIKE, IMkILES FROM CITY

FRANKLIN DAVIS JkCO Proprieto

Two llimilrctl Acres In !Nurseries.

1,600,000 GRAPEVl'nliS,(nJIiHANT.OOOSE*-

I,(iOo)(nw OSAGEOItANC-B, forhedging.
This sioek is remarkably thrifty and well-| grown; th'l selection of varieties has been made

with neat care, and comprises those bestadapt*
ed tothus latitude torgeneral cultivation,also va-
rieties suited lo particular localities, and for spe-
cial purposes.

Correspondence desired wish Ihoso who con--1 template' pla.iitin £ orchards, ami to tho_e\vho
wish toplant largely, great inducememU willbe
otter* d. All iieraDnfl Interest*.*! in Fruit Culture
are respectfully invited to visit bite JVur.-eries.Descriptive catalogues furnished ou applica-
tion. BO -I -d,N\v-kw"m

\u25a0pv o. Mv.rsox,

AIFNsON HILL NURSI_RIEX,

FALLS CitL'RClI, I'V-IK. AX Cotf-*TY, VIKUINJA.

MUN80 X II IL h NVIISEIi IXS.

A larjrestuck of flrsl >. law
PIKt.IT AKU OHNAMEOTAX TKI.I-S

lor sale.
APPLT- TIiKKS, |1A per 100; |U_tf) pi r l.uhO.

FACII, HO per 10!); ISO per 1,000.
STANDAIiUI'LAB,fciSperiM*) 50OMtieaoh.
DWARF FF.AR, fttf per luu; 35 a nle eaoji.

HI.RRY, 130per inn ; BO omit cools.
LUIU, APRICOT, O.I.TNCI-,

MAIJ.FI.UIT.S, kc.
Send &r catalogue, and addrfiM

1). 0. MUNSON,
Falls Climcli, Fairfax county, Va.

?_ 1 __?___
, ,

ti;i:i>.

IIERMITAUK NURSFRIKS.
Rjchmomj,Va.

'.'he Virginia Nr.rKery and Wive ( onii.aiiy.

Proprii'Lors of ihese widely-known Nurseries
iave removed their office to Columbian Block,
CornExchange)Room Ko. 2, second lloor, cor-

u' Thirteenth nnd Cary street*.The stock for the Fall trade i- unusually fine.
artre and well embracing a lull assort-
lent of PEACH, PEAR, PLUM,
11ERRY aud other FRUIT TREES, as well M
nail FRUITS, (iRAPE-ATNES, ASPAIiA-US, together wlUi
ORNAMENTAL TREES, F.\ IIIMKIOENS,

SIiRUBBERY,* kc.
For catalogues and information,call at olliijeor
Utrssi AI.LANk JOHNSON,

General Agents, No. 2 Columbian Block,
se 15?d,-w_av:Jm Riehuioud, Va,

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.

PLAK(JI_ST ffirni FOUNDRY
AND MORK EXTE.VSIVM

PRINTEILS' FURNISBINd AVARFJIOUSE
South of Phihulephia,is the establishment of

H. L. PELOUZE k (JO.,

Ru iiwo.nd,Va.
The Richmond DttpatA says:
"Richhokd Tvpi- Fou.voKV.?The new dross vi
hich die Vifjputth haa appeared fur some we \u25a0?

as furnislii'i! byMessrs. H. L. Pklotzb k Co.,
iroiirietors of the Richmond Typ» I'ounciry.
Ye have been using their typelbr Qlgbt or u-n
tars, and have found them equal in durability
id styleof finish to the best foundries in this
nintry ami England, Their prices are unifuiiu
Ith all the other foundries."
TheRichmond Wfiiy sa}'s :
"Thelliohmoni- TyfkFoitm>ii. .?Weha\.

\u25a0| ~; an iiuuiveiiMhce iv failing to mention ,th*1beautiful suit, of type in which Ihe 117*;'«y j
appears was maiiufaetnrcd for us at tl.c
mond Type Foundry. Tiiis is the third ant*we have obtained irom that establishment?* >c beforeand two since ihe war?and wi

nfepared tohear emphatic testimony to the tldei-
v.tih which Lhe proprietors (Messes, 11. I*.

?elouzo k Co.) execute their contracts, to the
;iuiy and duratidityof their work, and tv the
Ln»SS vi ihtir prices.
The Richmond hJn-tulytT says:
The hand-onie tyinvrapliicnl Sppearanoe ofi lis paper has best) noticed and complimented by
tepress all over Lhecountry. We takenleasurs in
iting thai our outfit was procured from the
chmond Type Foundry, Messrs. 11. J.. Peli i m

i Co,, proprietors. je lii?deod&wo'm
--?r-:~r~"' ""' " -WOODENWARE, &c.

ITASinVOIIESS IIIC ADlt lAUTICIf.I
WASH-THUS, WASII-HOAKDS,

LOTHES LINKS, CLOTHES I'IKS, WASII-
INO SODAand SOAV.

lookout forllio "TIP-TOl'."
The most compleii* .-lock of I'lIliVISH'i.N'S in

lh" eily- N,.^:iolam^uc,,,

? ?ENTII ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND CART,

RICHMOND, VA.,
STEAMENGINESof improvedconstruction,or all purposes, of Hiclimond orNorthern build.

MACHINERY FOR
(Ulroftd. Machine, Car and Carpenter Shop*,
lanlng Mills, Sain, Ulind, Door, Cabinet-ware,
liair, Be?nead, Wooden-ware, Agricultural,
achlne, Handle, Spoke, Slave, C-rnag* Wood,

'otton nnd Woolen Kaetoi-ies, Cotton Gins,
'anners, Foundries, liollinß Mills, Tobacco Fac-u-ies, Tamil lies, saw,Flouring,Corn andPaper111*, Mines, &c kc; Forged anil Rolled Iron.Improved Shafting, pulleysand Hangers, Bell-ng, I.ace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist
rills, Steam Gauge*, saw Gmmm, Saw Gutn-
i. is.steam aiid Water Pipe andFixtures, Pack-

ng, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool Handles, Tur-
ine Water-Wheels, ic., kc.
SECOND HA Ml MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought, sold and exchanged. A quan-

tltyof tin* same on hand lo be sold low, siu-li asEngine* Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, WoodWorking, Machinery, 4c.
Plans and estimates of Machinery for Mill*

and Manufactoriesof all kinds. mh I?d&wly
?. ?\u25a0 - i , . .MM* \u25a0 _??MM ?_??

WM. B. COWK. JOHN VILRP.

PIHENDC FOirNDRY,

Nu. 6 I'.imiith Stki_t, MTW-IX Main a»b
Fk.vski.i.m, Rk-.«».*.», Va.

WM. B. COOK
_

O i .
Wilh improved facilities and with a determinu-

iim lo iilea.se in prices and style of work, we re-
pectfally ask from the people ofRichmond, Vir-inia, and the South generally a fiiir share of
Kitronage.

W - manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault andUel__ Boors. Gratings, Window Hoards, Awn-
ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols,
I inianienlal Window Caps, OrnamentalBracket*
for Balconies, Shelving, -C,Ventilators for Brick
and Woud Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, Hy-
drant Keys and Rods for Gas and AValer, Trap*
for Culverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, aud all
kinds of IRON WORKfor buildingsgenerally.

We also manufacture, together with Ihe aliove,
work PLOW-CASTINGS, anil would respect-
fully solicit, the patronage of merchants and
formers. All work guaranlei-d,and orders filled
Withdispatch.
MACHINE WORKS"!

SLOAT
_

ADDINGTON
1122, Mil, ÜBB, and 14:

Cary Struct,
and Num.' 13 and IS

Sol TH FIFTKHNTII STRKI-:T
RICHMOND,VA.

We make all kinds ofNFW WORK in He- MA-
CIHNISTS' line. REPAIR ALL KINDS OF
WORK. We go in the country to doall sorts of
work in our line ; also make the best T(Hi A( 'i '< >MILES in the world, and keep them on hand, aswell an TOBACCO SCREWS ofall kinds, to-gether Willi Bands and Billets, and all articles
lor the MANL-ACTUBEOF TOBACCO.We keep on hand and for sale all sizes of new
and second-hand
Engines, Boilers, SawMills, Grist Mills,PowerPumps,Platform Scab's, Shafting, Hang-

ers, Pulleys, Gear and Bevel
Wheels,

And iv fact a general assorlineutof all USEII'I.
ARTICLES iv our line, together with

JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV-
ERN! Hi, UTJCA COS STCAM GAUGES,

Seidell's Patent Engine Packing, Pelt Valve*,
filohe Valves,Tallow Cocks, Self-OilingCups for both engines and -ball-ing, Flue Cleaner*, Oil Cans,WaterGauge*, kc.,All ofwhich we \u25a0 * 11 ai REASONABLE PRICKS

:\u25a0ml on ACCOMMODATING TERMS.N. B; We receive on consignmentali kinds ofMACHINERY, both uewaiidsecoiid-hand. (Sonic
an.l *-*\u25a0** ue. SLOAT - ADDINGTONoc 2?d,svv-w:im

?

PROFESSIONAL. ____
JNO. W. JCNKINB. J.NO. H. TOPBAH
Ti.Mfl_.S & POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALLBUILDIN«,

Cor. Te.nth a»» Bank Sturkt, KinnmsD, Va.,
Will practice In tht* Courts of the State ami the
United Stale, and before tho ConrtofClaims and
Departments at Washington. Special attention
given to cases arising under the Revenue nnd
Bankruptcy laws of tiie United Stales.

mh JAd&wtf
Congress havingrecently passed abill pi-ovid-

ingibr thfl appointmentof a COMMISSION for
i in' examination and adjustmentof the claims of
LOYAL CITIZENS of the South, forstores or
supplies taken or furnished during the rebellion
for the use of the army, including tho use and
lon of vessels aud boats while employedin the
military service of the United Stales, and there
being 'many claims of this description whichshould have prompt attention, we respectfully
oiler our service in the prosecution of the same
before lhe Commission, on the most liberal terms,
according to the amount involved and the char-
acter of the claim. For full particular-! M4.TfMJENKINS k POPHAM tAttorneysat. Law, Kichmond, \ a.

We refer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Pres-ident Planters' National Hani, and RichmondHanking and Insurance Company, Kichmond:Davenport k Co., Stock Brokers and General
Agents, do.; Lancaster k Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.
H. K. EHyson, ex-Mayor, do.; O. K. Bingham.
President First National Bank, Lynchburg;Hon.
J. F. Lewis, IT. s. Senator, Washington, I). 0.;
lion. .las. ii. Plait, do.; lion. Charles 11.Porter
do.; Hon. W. li. 11. Slovvell, do.

ap I?tl&w1?tl&w tf
m 11. I_K(K>KI_

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex,King
and Cineeii, and the United States Courts at
Kichmond. Office at Mi ford l>epot, Caroliuo
county, Virginia.

In all business requiring counsel, nnd in allprofessional business, Messrs. CHANDLER k
MORTON* of Kichmond, Va., will be associated

Address CentralPoint, or Mil ford Depot, Caro-

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
I HAI.MH ? 10..

IVIIUI.ESAI.E AND RETAIL DKUOmsTrt,

OoUIB Sixth and UkoadStiiekts,
< lifer lo'llii* imblic a full line ofDIiUGS, MEDI
CI.NKS, IIII.S, PAINTS, GLASS, FANC
iIt niDS, kc, of first qualitynnd lowest mark*

Orders promptlyfilled nnd shipped.
r A0\u25a0>*____

PAVING AND EOOFING.
| OSEFH _T~\^UT^i_-lP
B*fl leave tocall the attention of tlio Connni

tee onStreets, and tlio clUxen\u25a0 generally, to a
PAVEMENT

pal down by him on Main street, in front of lh
?tore latt'ly occupied byL. Harvey _ Co., a few
door* below the St. Charles Hotel.

Tins pavement has stood tin* test of two -wi*
ters and two summers, nnd still remnln* iutai-t
showinir that neither cold norheat uU'ecis it. Fo
further information apply to

J. 1.. WIIITTAKEE,
Graveland Till Koofl'r,

py 11?lw 1:117 Cary street.
/ "1 BORG E W. SCOTT,

A*BKT I-ORTIIE

SHILLING-IS ARTIFICIAL STiINE SIDE-
WALK.

Ell I IMAI.E IINV-ITL"--,

.LI. AND TENTH STREETS.
tion lor girls ami young Indie*- Mill
er-l,lsyi. Ii is designed tonil.nl
id complete culture from the car-
es t Mage-of progress, Il embraces
atory Department, for beciiiini * am
-hisses. Tin xpeYtenced feach-
'. LATHKOP.MIssSUEO IKilU'

a K.Vf'K BROCKENBFOUGH
of il, and lliere are four regulai
'.'** Department. Tin- leiichi*r* are :11. WINSTON,M. A., Euciteh Lit-
toral Philosophy.
TIIMEY,A. M.', Latin and JVlalhe-
-IS, M. I)., N.'itur.il Science*.LA-LOWELL, Higher _ogli*h.
YOI'NU, French.is proviili'd nisi* in (iciiiKin and
\u25a0f*.
tention Is inviteil lo the SCHOOLll* SCIENCESIn tliis depnrtmi nt,
it* has uiiequalli-il advantage, forillustration.
nental Department, Teacher*, Pro.
.OW nnd SEIBERT, Mbs. VTTT-hers.
/**/ Dtpttrttiu at, with ample and cx-
inioilalions.
with terms, kc., may lie oMitim-.! -*i
'*,or of tin* undersigned at lb* lv
AIiLES 11. WINSTON. Til A .
IW-W, ri...i.l.nt.

I, L. DA N I I! I. S'

STOCKING SUSPENPEII AND PAft B iMB
COMBINED, EOK LADIES,

! ;: itemtl nnd Adjustedwith Buckle*, thus doinn
nwny with nil I.bratsres*, Buttons midJBBtton-Molei' Hodketrrtd Pinm.

In the onlyariiele thus qombtpetf, Etisteuecl and
adjusted, for this purpose in tln< market. All im-
Itations are ititYlngianettts itu th* patrnl granted
August 2r»th, 1808,and will be >o treated by Mrs
lfcUUels' Counsel.

77th article fireds no recommt nAnMoh, for it r. -
commt »*/.** Usrt/tn merit l-ntijwh<> n, \u25a0 ,«. it, beingth?
most sitnplr, easily adjusted,and ptr/ erf_/_»j* its vs*
ever introduce! Into the market.

All physicians recommend Its use, and one
Wbose 11:11110 is known and re*-peeted ouboth sides
of the ocean, buys and awny largentliYitten
of them to bis patients,declaring thai most var-
icose veins, weakand crippled limb* can he traced
directly to the stopping of the circulation in thi*
town Umbs, (andcon-earn ntly Iv tin- whole sys-
tem.) caused hy tho Old H;; b-0«) at" gdrter.

Ifcing made entirely of ehistk it m ver strings
or wrinkles like cloth, hut. Is as nu and smooth
after wearing formonth- aswhen first used, ami
yieldswith every motion, thus givingcnihe \u25a0lo the wearer.
TIIE PKOTECTOTt AI-ONETS WOirm T._"E

PIUCE OF THE WHOJ-K AitTICI.E.

It Is unnecessary toremove the .lot kin;* from 'the suspenderexcept to change, Odd it In really |
less trouble than, tho old fashioned clastic 1'
keeps the stockingperfectly smooth without tear- Iingit, and does no. injurethe limb. < !are should
be taken that the whole article i;; large 'not to iMi uncomfortable.

All order*?or mqiiiriu-should be addre>..(.__ to

ttf Clarendon street, Boston, Ma.".

j-~IET THK BEST !' ' _____________
WEUSTEtIS USABVIl>:i:l> Dli TIOSARY.

Ltictiunui-ic*.
11.000 1:111.1 1.l , :l_s. I*>-10rugeslluai'lil. friervl9
fil.A* teadd my testimony in It* favor.

[Pres't, Walker of Harvard.
Pv-EY scholar knows its value.tl [W. 11. Prescott, the Ili.slorian.
ITliik most completeDictionary of the Language.

[Dr. Kick, of Scoilan.l.

flfu- hest guide of student* of our language.1 [John d. Whltli.'r.
TJk will transmit his name to latest paM-rity.
PiYusi.o.iii'Ai, parts surpasses anythingby ear-It lierlaborer*. [George Bancroft.
D?UUKa relation to language princlpia does toD philosophy. [Elihnliurriii.
TJxcf.i.s all others in definingscientific terms._ [Pi__d_ol Hitchcock.
Qo far as 1know, hest defining Dictionary.
0 [Horace Mann.
niAKK it altogether, the surpassing work.1 [Smart, lhe English Onli ? pui.

A necessity for every intelligent family, stu-
dent, teacher and iirol.-ssiohal man. What Li-
brary is completewithout the best Eugli-h Illc-onary ?. AT.SO,

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL
DICTIONARY.

040 Pages Octavo. (XX) Engravings. Price la.
The work is really a Ma op a Dictionary, just
iething for the million.? American Educalioo-dMonthly.
Published by G.

_
C. MERKIAM, Bprlng_eld,

Mass.
_old by all Booksellers. se 20

'111. HIGHEST PREMIUM- EVER
WAIIDEDTO ANY SEWING MAOIIINE-

TheCross of lhe Legion of Honor aud a Hold
Medal?

ranted te
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE

the Paris Exposition of ISU7, and now inpo ;-
:_ion of the

HOWE MACHINECOMPANY.
'all and see this celebrated Machine in opera-
on at the ollice, S°.l Main street.
»c B?<l_wts J. I. McKENNEY.
'Ill: IMPROVED

SINGERSEWINQ MACHINE.
THE BESTFOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
ts Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularity

Us Work confirms It.

l-T.SW SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHERMACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
c neither force nor crowd sales. The Machine
ust stand oAioii Its own merits. Call and ex-

-4 auiluo it.
Sewing MachinesREPAIRED.

SHAFFER
_

STKONG
mh 1(1?d-WW 913 Main el i\u25a0

JPLUMBIHTGAND GAS ITTTING.

rTflfTI-D STATES MAIL?YIRf-IXIA.
! ST OITICK DEPARTMENT, t

XVa 'tiiM.rov, A nt:v-! -Ith, 1871. JTOOPOSALSwiII I* received :lt the Contract
O-Breof this lHrpartmt.nluntil ;*o'elm-k P. N oi
\u25a0 rctober 20, 1871, (to he lie, i.i. d on or before Nov*
i.i forcarrying thi mads ol the Uniied Si\u25a0 from January 1, H"2, to June30, lß7fi, on the fbl-

routes In the Stats ol \ n_rln.a, and »>v
cnedi U ol departures and arrivals herem

itlf d, heie;-; .onus ildvei li\u25a0\u25a0" d September.Ml,
1870,and awnrdi d March SO, 1871, but on which. ? j.-,i ilbidders haw tailed io execute con-. I'l-ln perionuM-r\itc, and ait* now to he: n let nl theexpense of thesaid failingbidden or

\u25a0\u25a0 racturn, us required by the _4.tli section of the
\u25a0 -i ' oni re icroved Mnrrh H, lS_.*i, nnd the2 th M ctlotl ol the act oi July 2, 1536.

till From Tun. tails, hy New knit C. 11., Sla-
ter-vil In, (n. o.) ilarliani~ ville, and Hum'
Ordinary, to Willininshnrph.-lOnillnsandback, twice a week.

Leave Tonstails Tuesday and Friday at
I 30 n m;

Arrive atWilliamsburgh 'W Spßij
Leave Wil Mam-1hir(;h Wednesday and Sat-

urday at :i a m ;
Arrive ai Tnnstoila by 330 p n.

oortf-JT. HoiVirt, Charles ciiy C. 11.. falling
bidder.

161 From Williamsburgn touting*-! MAI wharf,
8 milei and bask, Lx time-- aweek.

Leave Witliamsbnrgh daily, excepi Sun-
day, al 8 a m ;

A rive nt tkiau's Mill wharf hy oam;
Leave King's Mill wharfdaily,except Sun-

day, atDa iv;
Arrive a( WlUtamshurgh by isp in.

From Oentto, by Fowhaian ('. 11.. Macon,
and liailsville, to Sunny side, ?7 mttssandback* three times a week.

Leave Cfcmto Monday, Wednesday and
I'riiliiyal II a ni,«i]' on anival of )u:id
from Hichmond ;

Arrive at Sunnyside hy s p m ;
L* ,i\e Sunny Side Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday fit 6 a m ;
Arrive at Ge&hq by 2 i> in.

UVood P. Davis,of Sunny side, Virginia, fad
ii\fibidder.

.4rt_i From Jetersvfile, hy Deatnnsvffle, Kddol-phil, in. »\u25a0..) and Slony Point Mills, to
Cumij-. i liiiiit C. 11., -I;; miles ami hack.
twice a week.Leave Jetersville Tuesday and -Saturday
in 8 a. to:

Arrive ;it Cum norland C. 11.hy 3 p m;
Leave Cumberland <'. H. Monday andFii-

dayat 0 a m ;
Arrive ai Jetersville by 12 m,

wood P. Davis, of Sunny Side, Virginia, fail-
ingbidder.

..:i_ From New Port to Mountain Lake, S milesand back, three times a week.
LaaVQ New Port Tuesday, Thursday*, and

and Saturday at 2 p m*;
Arrive at Mountain Lain by Apm ;
Leave Mountain Lake Ttu_sdny, Thursday

and Saturday at 10 am ;
Arrive at NewPort by 1 pm.

4f1f16 From Goshen Bridge by Rockbridge Hatha
andCedarGrove Mills toLexington, 22
miles and back, six tlthea a week from Ist
June IO 80th September, ami three times

C:t Week the residue of the year.

Ist Jnttt to 89.A September,

Leave Goshen Bridge daily, except Sun-
day, at 5 p m, orou arrival of Richmond

Arrive at Lexington by 11 p m ;
LeaveLexington daily, except Sunday,at_ nm;
Arrive at Goshen Bridge by 3 p m.

Ist Octoberto :\v.t Mr.y.

Servicu-Monday, "VWdniMiuy and Friday,
same hours.

I). C.Dunn, of Abingdon, Virginia, failing con-
tractor.

4611 From Staunton, by Arbor Hill, Middle-brook, Moflat'B Creek, and Rrownsburpli,
to Cedar Grove Mills, 29 miles and ha- k.
three times a week.

Leave Staunton Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday tit 7am;

Arrive at Cedar droveMills by 4pm;
LeaveCedar Grove Mills Monday, Wed-

nesday and FridaY at 7am;
Arrive atStaunton by -1 p m.

D.C.Dunn, of Abingdon, Virginia, failing con-
tractor.

M3o From .Culpeper, hy Eldorado, QasUcton,
Laurel Mills, Gaines's< trots Roads, Flint.
Hill*, and Sandy Ibn-!;, lo Front Royat,
4_ miles and back, twice a week.

LeaveCfc-tpeper Wednesday and Saturday

lal 8 pm ;
Ariiveni I'ront Royalnext days by (ip m ;
I.caveFront Royal Tuesdayand Friday at

7am;
Arrive at ( nlpepernext days by 9 n m.

PwtyBroyles, ofLnray, Virginia, failing con-
tractor.

iQSQ Fn-m Culp! i-er, by fji__fioshurg, (v.0.,)
Boston, and iVoodvil.e, to Sperry\nle, _?*
mile- and 1.-.u-k, \u25a0 ix dines a week.

Leave"Culpeper daily, except Sunday, a

Arrive \u25a0'? Sperryville by 7.50 V m ;
Leave ;-*j'irryvjile dairy, except Sunday, at
Arrive nt Culpeper hy 19.80 p m.Piopo.s!il_ iuviied to "extend service to Lu-
ray once, twice 01 three liin..\u25a0_ a week.

Perry Uroyle?, ofLuray, Virginia, failingUdder.
4030aFrom Luray,byMassanutton, toNew Mar-

ket, 14 miles Vnd back, six limes aweek.
Leave Luray daily, except Sunday, at 8 a

m ;
Arrive atNew Market by 12 m ;
Leave New Market at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Lnray hyv p m.

Perry Broyle,, of Luiay, Virginia, faili.ig l.hj-
der on No. 4i;_-.

?.

404!> From Dumfries-, by Nenbseo Mills, Oceo-
(jnan, and Accotink, to Alexandria, -d
lodes and back, three times a Week.

Leave Dumfries Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 6JW a m;

Arrive nl Alexandria by S p m ;
LeaveAlex.amh_» .Holiday, Wednesdayand.Friday nt sa m ;
Arrive al Dumfiie.. by 4.30 p m.

John T. Hunter, of Washington, I). C, failing
bidder.

For forms of proposal guarantee, and certili-
eaH',ami also for Instructions as to the conditions
to be embraced in the contract, kc., bee adver
tisemeut, in pamphlet form ofSeptember.Hi, 1870,
\u25a0-\u25a0.nd of tuladate, Inviting proposals for mallser-
\ice in the State, to be found at the principal
poßtomces,

Bids should be sent In sealed envelopes, super-
\u25a0 4ri bed, "mad l'ro|:.;,-;ii :, siateof Vii^inia,''and
addressed to I Ue Second Assistant Postiuaste.? Jeuei'.d. . JtilLV A. J. CIIESWKLL,

se 4?law lw Posuuaster General. ?

AUCTION HOUSE.
If Mci -K.llil X,JTJL. no. im main sntE-T,

HHIIIMONI), VA.,
AtJ( ."I'IOM'.KK- COMMISSIONMEIM.'IIANT,

Keeps on lirir.il, fur sale to the tradeor families,
al private mil>*. a stock of

CHOOKKHY, OJjAPSWAKE,
FUUNITUKE, CI-Ol'lllNd,
DRY OOOOS, NOTIONS, kc.

Al! of v.'lii<-li will be koIU at auetloii prices
wholes?le anil retail.

«_rAUO. ION SALES DAILY at 10 A. M. aud
7_P. M. jy37?3 m

COAL AND WOOD.
jpOAI.AMI WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Constantly onli.iml

THE lIEST OAK AND I'INE WOOD,
LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD.

ANTIIKAC-TE AND
IiITHMINOTS COAL AND COKE,

at verylowest prices, at YARD, cornerof Main
and Seventh Street*,

J. R. F. BUltßOuailS.

"tutie ice.
ici:.

We have contracted fora full supply of the

CELEBRATED KENNBEO R-VEB ICE,
and nre receiving froia the abovo river [OE
twentyliiclies in thickness, clear as crystal, amihard as Hint, superior to any ICE coining into
iliis maiki-t (not excepting the Boston Ice). We
are tin- oulydealers in this city receiving this
CELEBRATED II 'X, so universally known as
the PtJKEST and BEST in the country.

Wear** prepared at all times io furnish ICE ottho above quality hy the Cargo, Canal-Boat or
Car load; and -we five special attention ou all
occasions to the packing and shippingof the

City customers furnished on the most reasona-
McGOWAN _ LAMPKIN,

No. ISII Cary stroet,Richmond, Va.

toning £tate journal

_jff_

MACHINERY, dec.

PATENT

I AM. PHYSICIANS'

STOCKING SUSPENDER


